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1 GsIIty Cocpla Roughly Treated lj
I Mo!.

THE WOIAI EECEIYE3 k DCCKI5S

And the Man Ron On t of Town.

A dispatch dated Lima, O., April
19th snys: At Deshler, last night, a
mob of infuriated men, women andchildren almost killed Florence Stev-
enson, who ha been living with Geo.
Keim, a prominent business man.
Keim has been neglecting his family
and the people became worked up
over the matter.

Last night Mr. Keim left ostensi-
bly on a visit to Findlay, but instead
visited a neighbor' house where shekept a lookout and saw Keim enter
the house with the woman. She no-
tified th authorites but before they
arrived a mob had formed, number-ing abont one hundred men, women
and children.

The Stevenson woman was takenthrnnch tha hfooo tn tha H IT A- - T

water plug, bound and held underthe
spout while the water was turned on
her, and allowed to run. The woman
wag almost drowned. The water was
snut off at intervals to allow her time
to breathe, after which she would re-
ceive another cold shower bath. This
was continued for nearly an . hour,
when the woman, more dead than
alive. WfLfl A.oA.in rirarrivAri tl,imiati th
streets to her home, where she was

1 . . , ....ijuowea to put on dry doming. Bhe
was tnen escorted to a passenger
train janri vn.rr,A4 nava tr. tnm

wnen the train started, then the
cry was raised, "tret Kiml" "Hang
him." Brit when tha nnh tLrrltrnA
they" saw him running from the
uuune. me moD started in pursuit,
carrying a rope. Seeingthatthey had
but little O.hATiea tr rtvartnlcA Vti,

they began to belabor him with
atones, ciuds, etc., and more tnan one
missile hit him.

Keim ran into the woods and
evaded the mob. He did not hurry,
however, but continued at a good
pace until he reached Leipsio where he
boarded a freight train this morning
and came to Lima, where he joined
the StflVflnann wnman n rwt V,Aw urn..

... - j v" " " " "vijn a
watch and raise money to leave the
country.

VanlriB..... ... flail 1X7. r m Mua(W. j ,.,11111., mmjm . iowe mv Ufa to the Great Sostk American Nervine.f hH huH In K..,.., n- - J. .L . . .

.... .1. -- ... gwwMU, IUUIHCIHUU, DEnVfllprostration and a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given np all hopes of getting
well. U.A .Za .u S u-- 5" M11.W UWV...1M ,N UUnUU. 1118
flrat bottle of lha Nervine Tonio Improved ma so
much that I waa able to walk abont, and a few not
ties cured me entirely. I bellevu It la tha best
madlctns In theworld. I cannot recommend It
too highly." gold by D. J. Humphrey. Napo- -

Notice of Appointment.
sis ia

Estate of John Loth, deceased.

TBS nnderelfned has been duly appointed and
aa Administrator of tha mute, ..r jonn

Loth, lata of Henry county, Ohio, deceased.
una urn oay oi Apru, A. u., 189.

T.A.OONWAT.

Probate Notice.
N0TIOB la hereby given, thst William L. Hill,

of Mnrrlll, Florrell and Harry
Kedman. minors, baa filed a third coonnl at his
guardianship, which will ba for hearing and settle- -

"wi ivut, lavs.
J. V. CUFF, Probate Judge.

Excursions to Oregon.
P ortiand, Xngena and Albany .Oregon.

The T. St. L. k K. O. B. R.. ''nlnvnr Tju.r Ronl.
will taane low rata excursion tickets from all sta-
tions an follows : .......

Portland, Ore., Eugene. Ore., May th to Wth.
Portland. Ore.. Alhanr. Ore.. Mv iuh t lftth.

Ample return limits. Stopovers. Side trips, etc.
The first excursion account Cumberland

The second account United Pres-
byterian Chnrch. Through tickets at all Clover
Leaf stations. Make early application to nearest
agent, or address

C. O.JBHKnfS,
td GenL Paas. Agent, Toledo, O.

MALINTA HORSE COMFY

1 s

:f: WiWM'paxWlB!- tSaSEf

AVENTURIER!
caanncATx or pibiorbb.

BIS Is to certify, that tha Black Peroheron
"JLSstalllon.Aventnrier (21,618), atar in

head, foaled April 25th. 1888. imported 1891)

by tne Kenton Importing Co., of Kenton, Hardin
connty, O., bred by M. Leroy, Commune of Oanlt
Department of Loir-e-t Cher; got hj Bayard 2B8

(ja2), he by Vermont (Mi), ne oy noaaor i tvaao),
he by Bayard I, belonging to M. Lefeuvre, he by
Picador, belongingtoM .Xefenvre.

Dam : Coootte (12,68T) by SoKerlna, belonging
toM. Drenz. Avenlurler has been dnlv entered
for registry in Vol, VI of the Percheron Stnd Book
ef America, and bia recorded number la 13,714.

Dated at Chicago, 111 ., uctocer ira, lew.
Will stand for the season at the following places :

Mnndava at David fiordnar'a barn. Flatrock tn.:
Tuesdays at Chaa. W. Fisher's barn, Flatrock twp. ;
Wednesdays at Jacob Miller's barn, Monroe twp.;
Thursdays at David T. Burr's bam, Malinta; Fri-

days and Saturdays at the Fair tironnd, Napoleon.
Terms; siuio insure a uvmg cote.
An, nartv nartinff with mare before known to be

with foal forleita the insurance. The colt will be
held for the insurance nntil paid for. Car will be
taken to prevent accidents, bat will not be respon
sible for sny that may occur. .

RmrtTs Spinalis, President.
UALCOUf Cbockstt, Becietary.

B. A. Harrax. Treasurer.
' O. W. Fishib, )

Gao. Bowbbxah, Directors
John Mowxby. I

T KIDTO UVER 2,t?
Kzooaaira (yuutity and high aolurad urlna, ;

La Grippe,
Cura th bad aftar effects of this trying apV
cVamlo and reatoraa lot 'iirot and vitality.

Impure Blood,
Koasma, scrofula, malaria, simples, blotches,

General Weakness,
Constitution all rua down, loss of ambition,
and disinclination to all aorta of work.

euarantae TJsa oontants at One Bottle, If not ks --

anrl,braisM wlU asriiBd ran toe prtoa pild.
At DmtgUta, 40. Six. $1.00 SIsa.

lamU4a Sold So Health" U na CoasnlUtlon f raa,
. DB. KUMia CO niHGBAMTOS, N. T.

For sale by r. J. Humphrey.
Rotlce of a Special Election to Yo

Upon Ute Question ol Issuing and Sel-

ling tne Bonds ot tne. Village ot
HapoIeon, 0., Ior tne Purpose

ol Erecting Waterworks and
Electric Light Worts.

Therein.

NOTICE Is hereby given that nnder thaof and In eomplianca witn aeotion TurnThonaand Eaght Hundred and Thlrty-,eve- n ofBevlaed Statutes of Ohio, as amended goti.
18114, and by virtue of and In pursuance ofT rescZ
hitlon passed by the ConneU of the Incorporate
Village of Napoleon, Ohio, on the tod
lSM,anetocUonwiUb. held in aald VillaJH'f
Kapolaon, Ohio, by tha qnaufled voters thereof, oa
Monday, the 14th da of May, 1804,
to vote upon the qneation of leaning and
the bonda of aald Village la the if"tat?
Thonaand Dollars for the pnrnoae of erecting
Waterworks and Electric Light Worke in said VIIlage to anpply aald VllUga and tha inhabitantthereof wtth water and liuht.

That anch election will be held between thahours of s :80 o'clock a. m. and t :S0 oeloek n m.(oanaral sundard time) of aald lath day of Mar. ta
uiual plara of holding election ia ld tUIiiJJ,

hilt btTo vritlon or printed on their bailoti ihtt
TO aI?1",1,111 Mm ,haU h,T w-e- n or printedn their balloti the words "Against the 1m ne of

ti TarTt nT1(lAr mw Kainsi mmm aMJ.I l 4. ,' "Hthdayof AprTui.
yi.5?fi-1"f- ' mTororsam village.

O.I.BBYNOLDB, Clerk of said Village,

IMPROYEDFARMS!

Paulding Co., Ohio,
Known as the LeBueur farm, located saves mile
south of Defiance on tha Auglasa river, sec. 19.
townahlD fl. ranm a m.1 Ri,iMln an...!...
waur good and plenty. Tne farm consists of iii
was. wiueeutuewnoieorpanorit.

Defiance County.
"(t" v aKa, w mi lui iuiuu, IU aUTB WWIUIUPf,

weat half, northeast quarter lection threo

rutnani County.
KD sers farm ; east half In section 8, Monroe-townshi-

known as the Hays farm on oonnty line,
seven miles sonth of Defiance. 160 acres cleared,
good bnlldlnss, wel nnderdiaintd. Eighty acre
with some improvements, in Palmer township,
north half, north fractional quarter, section 80.

v- - Missouri Xands.
toe seres in sections 19, to, M and SO, township-M-.

H.ofR. t east; well timbered, good soil. Will
sell in amall tracts or trade for Ohio lands.

Terms on all lands, one-thi- down, balance la
suit purchasers. Address

E. F. ALDRICH, Agent,
Defiance, Ohio.

Kansas Excursions, April 22, Nay 29.
Toledo, St. Louis and Kansas City B. B.,

Clover Leaf route, will iasne ona fare excursion
tickets return limit thirty days April 22d and
May 29th. Tha excursion territory covers nearly
all Kanaaa and a portion ol Missouri. A ram
chance for low rate tickets to Kanaaa City, St. Joe,
i,eavenwonn, jopeaa, r r . neon, rarsons, tjnerry-val- e,

eta. Gallon nearest Agent Clover Leaf Bouta
for full Information, or address,

C. C. JBflKISS, G. P A, Toledo, O.
It. B. Free reclining chairs and VoaUbuls

sleepers, via Clover Leaf Route.

FHVUT nPffl Wehrvea large stock of envel-C- fl

I LUiUrlii), onesa t th e N obtbwxbt Job Booms
whioh can be obtained, printed, about aa cheap as
yon oan pure uase tnem not priniea ox nc

tf ,

FOR SALE.

NE of the moat desirable old homestead farms0 on the Hanmea river, consisting of stxmt

200
Acne, oan be purchased at very roaeo noble tertna
and on payment! to

SUITTHE PURCHASER.
For further particulars eall at tha office of, or

Sddress

CAHILL A DONOVAN, Napoleon O..... tf

Two Tine Farms.
of the finest farms In Liberty townshipTWO offered for sale.

One contains 103 acres
and the other 80 acres,

well improved snd underdralncd. 7111 he sold,
cheap; terms easy.. For particulars onqnlre at
SoRTHvrsaT office - feb23lf

dous tax-rat- e for two br three years
back, when compared with her sister
oountiea. Signal.' True, Henry county' tax rat may
have been a little higher than ome
of our neighboring counties, but the
Signal is very shy saying anything
about the great difference n dupil
cates. It don't tell the people that the
tax duplicate of Henry county iaoneof
the smallest in the State, in fact there
are very few counties in the State
with a trailer duplicate. While thi
is true, our expense are extraordl
nary, having the Mauinee river to
take care of which is spanned by
two expensive bridge, and one ferry
to keep up with more bridge to tane
care of than any of those "siater
counties" which the Signal retem to,
and probably as much ditching to do
as a half dozen of these "sister coun-

ties" combined. ; ,

In mentioning "sister counties" the
Sianal no doubt has its eye on Fulton
county, which has a much greater
duplicate than we have, and notwith
standing low rate of taxation, rais-

ed more money for county purposes
than we did; and still its county or
ders are going to protest ana are not
paid fdr want of funds. In fact, Ful-

ton county has scarcely a fund with
money in it.

But why is it the Signal ha never
a (rood word for its own county, or
ever gives its officials credit for what
they do for the best interests of the
naobleT Because it is blinded by
J

political prejudice, expecting to be
benefltted-thereb- y at the expense or

the county. Look out for the fel
low that befouls his own nest.

Pleabanton, Kansas, hag elected
a woman as its mayor. More than
that, she is disorlbed by an admiring
local journal of undoubted veracity as
weighing 240 pounds, with not a
single ounce of superflous flesh. She
announoes that she is going to clean
out the dives and blind pigs of Pleas-anto-

and make it the most im-

maculately moral town in Kansas.
When the jointists and dlvists size up
her 240 pounds of muscles, bone and
sinew they will olean out without un-

necessary delay. The town will need
no police force with 240 pounds of de-

termined woman engaged in muni-
cipal house-cleanin- .

The condition .of Coxey's arniy as
it prepared to march across the Alle-gheni-

from Uniontown to Cumber-
land is described as of the most dis
tressing character. Of the 200 there
was hardly an overcoat or blanket
among them. In the most unseason-
able attire they were to cross the
mountain ranges in the midst of
storms of rain, sleet and snow, over
muddy mountain roads and with only
barns and for the night's
rest. Of course under such conditions
manv will lose their lives or become
disabled for life. While this is going
on with the men, Uoxey ana tus lieu-
tenants travel in buggy or on horse-
back, sleep in warm rooms and Jive
on the fat of the land, the men having
the scant fare of dry bread .and oc-

casionally bits of meat or imitations
of coffee. This business has passed
the bounds of the ridiculous burlesque
it first assumed, and is likely to end
in a tragedy. The amiable Coxey in
leading his dupes on such a fool's er-

rand as they are engaged in, with the
possible disasterous results in suffer-
ing and death, seems to have a hom-
icidal vent. He is responsible for all
that may occur. If any way can be
round to punisn mm under tne law
there should be no delay in applying
it. The most woe-begon- e tramp that
is crawling across the country has a
happy lot compared to Uoxey's dupes.
The motive of the whole business is
notoriety to advertise himself and
feed a ridiculous vanity. Jflttsburgh
Post.

If Bro. Russell only knew the nuis
ance his steet corner hog-was- h is be-

coming to be to a large number of his
Republican readers he wouldn't inflict
it upon them another week.

How Abont Wool?
We heard of a Democrat lately that left

the party beonusethe Democrats were' coins
to rnin the wml industry by putting wool on
the free list. For his benefit and for all those
who are troubled on this subject, and want to
study it. wo here give the figures on wool
from 18152 to 1833. They are taken from the
statistical abstract of 1898, published by the
United States government, and of coarse
must be taken aa eorreot.

It covers the prioe in the eastern markets
of theae grades of wool and all from Ohio,
as follows, fine, medium, and course, for the
month of January. April. July and Ootober
of each year.

It is wo-t- h the time of all who think tariff
increases the prioe of wool, to oarefally con
sider thi table, for it covers all the tariffs of
the Republican party as well as the free trade
Walker tariff, so called, of the Democratic
paty. We hope a earef nl comparison of the
free trade wool from 1862 will be made with
the tariff wool after the wan

The reason we eall attention to those ne- -

riods is beoanse they were times of profound
peaoe, ce when wool was on the free list,
ana, one wnen it was on tne tariir list., we
are so frequently asked for soon a ehowine
aa this, and argument have so often to be
met on this matter, toat we would suggest
that this table be preserved. It is the report
of the government and no man oan dispute
it. - ..

January October--
Tear Fine Med C'se Fine Med ffse
18S2.... 43 84 BO 42' 87
IMS 68 i 6 60 65 80 48
ISM...... a. 58 47 4t : 43 w 80
m .........40 " 85 8 53 41 86

18....., 60 88 85 60 55 45
!W .......AS 80 43 88 8u ' 36
1SS8 .. 88 ST 58 ,41 86
WW 45 SO 80 43
I860 "r.!.".'o 50 43 60 .45 40
lSil .45 40 87 47 '48 60
IMS..- .- 49 50 61 60 60 es
188 .....M 08 70 85 80 ' 76
184 80 78 78 His V. lno
1BS5 1M 100 96 78 7 65
IMS ...70 ; 85 50 6 58
18S7 M 53 60 48 48
lMfl ,.... 49 88 48 48 45

189.... SO 60 48 48 48 .46
1870 .... 4 44 43 48 44
17! 4T 48 48 as '63 ,'58
1H7...,;.. to. 73 66 AS 80 67
1178 ...70 (18 65 54 58 47
1874., ,,.88 64 47 64 Ma 47
1B7S. .....lis 68 47 48 80 it
1R7S...... ;,.48 K 49 45 40
1877 43 88 48 44
1878 44 45 88 85 87
1H79 ..M 85 S3 41 43
IBM (SO 65 48 '48 48
M81...... ...... 49 . 48 48
1881 44 48 87 43 46
1881 ... .40 48 . 88 83 40
1884.......... ......4(1 40 84 85 34
188 .. 88 39 88 85
1886.., 85 88 8 88 88
1887 8J 88 84 83 88
iat8........81 85 83 t f 34
18KB ... 84. 88 83 88 37
1890 83 87 30 83 87'
1H1 88 87 31 81 85
18M..... 80 85 81 w as
18W,... II U 39 as 14

tnu was Qding mat art.
CoL fiM. W. Rain th w.tl V nAwm

orator of Lexington, Ky., delivered a
temperance lecture at trie M. E.
ehurch Sunday evening. The church

111eu to i uuiiosi capacity.
The cutest sight in town is the four

young squirrels in A. E. Biakely'
front window. They seem to be a
happr and contented family.

M KfAVk V,tsww1 Kin famllv ln
to the Geherett property on South

ier aveuae met wee a.
! hma 'Kav hu han"fAptnnftlA

enough to have hi pention increased
iruin io tu a montn.

Harvev Sit. tha hurihAi went, ia
Grelton Sunday. It must be getting
nuim mif rrauufr over mere, as nar-ve-v

rfl tnaklnsr atrmnt twn tra m. wul
to that place.

3. C. H. Elder and Dr. Lathrop were
at Bowling Green Wednesday.

ThA nftw nnlnit. a. riMun fr,m Xf -
Joe. Holmes, of Weston, to the Prev. . : -- U i . . .... , .uvbcnan ciiuruu VI IBIS City, Was
placed in position Saturday and was
greatly admired by the congregations
of Sunday morning and evening. The
church feels very thankfull. to Mr.. ,,1 1 a i innunum lor uui nuerai aonation.

The factnripa n.nrl irhnnli will i1ms
next thuraday afternoon in order to
give the workingmen and scholars a
chance to attend the Odd Fellows ex
ercises. .

The C. H. & D. pay car made the
bova &lono t.hA Una h n nnp Tuaclo.r4 D - ' r r J M.n.wj jby paying them their month's salary.

VJTAB1S.

McCLURE.

Protracted meeting closed at the
TJ. B. chdrch Snnday evening, after
seven weeks hard labor, by Rev.
Woodruff, with about one hundred
convertkms. .

Mrs. Sarah Boid, of Malinta, called
on friends here Monday.

Alice Warner, of Ann Arbor. Mich..
returned to her home Monday, after
a two weeKg visit witn her cousin Mr.
Pearl BortaL

J. E. Long, of Napoleon, spent a
few days in our vicinity last week.

Leonard Croninsrer. accompanied
by Miss Emma Croninger, made a
orive to weston Monday.

Married, on April the 18th, 1894,
Mr. Word Frazier and Miss Selma Ti-
tus, may joy and happiness go with
them through their matrimonial life,
is the wish of their many friends.

Harlon Collins, wife, and children,
of Mongeon, are spending a few days
with relatives here.

Edith Shepard went to Paine Tues
day, where she expects to spend five
or six weeKs witn ner aunt.

Ed Fortney is again confined to
his bed with inflammatory rheuma-
tism.

Geo. Briney had the misfortune of
fracturing his right wrist last Tues
day, while plowing with a sulky. By
having the best of care he is getting
along nicely. Daisy.

Mrs. Carnieham ia very ill with con
sumption.

Geor&re Carlisle made a business
trip to Toledo Saturday.

Dan Carlisle is putting up a new
kitchen for F. O. Light.

ieu iiurweii is visiting in Maunta.
W. Betz and family have moved on

the other side of the river near Liberty
Center.

Ben Carlisle has been engaged in
building a new house for Al Burn- -
sides.

Rosa Carlisle was the guest of her
brother Frank and wife eranday.

Roy Clark is putting a new fence
around his lot

Effie Ingel is visiting her uncle near
Napoleon.

Charley Bortle and Bert King, of
West Hope, were in town Monday.

Common Fleas Court Proceedings.

The following cases have been dis
posed of up to the time of going to
press:

Geo. W. Morey n Frank Rhoadi; demurer ovar
ruled; defendant leave to anawer by July 15, Da.

Albart Kurfeei vs W. C. Rogers; verdict, right
of property and possession found in defendant."

Wm. P. Tyler, Guardian, ate., vs Andrew A.

Mitchell; judgment fM0.
Barney 8. Bevaratock vs George Dull at al; judg

ment for plaintiff ; execution itaid for thirty days.
The Defiance Grocery Co. vs 5. E. Dlahong;

jadgmant for plaintiff for ooats; Judgment.
The Defiance Grocery Co. va S. H. Dlahong;

Judgment for plaintiff for ooats; judgment.
John Berdan et al, vsN . H. Dlahong; judgment

for glalntlfr for costs ; judgment. ,

i rancea urampwn vs 11a Stevens ei ai; setuea
and coata paid.

Morrison J. Marvin vs Albert Follett; settled;
Judgment for plaintiff 1181 ; f50 remitted.

C.H. Gldloy, receiver, eto.vs 3. Frank Eicker- -
aoc et al. J demurrer overruled ; judgment.

Dime Savings Bank of Thompson, Conn, vs L.
B Stout ut al; judgment for plaintiff.

M artln Eechley, plaintiff in error, vs Newton
Brown, defendant in error; off docket.

Anna Wood vs Joaeph Wood; divorce decreed;
plaintiff to pay eoeta.

alary D. Peck vs Mary 8 . Fellabanm et al.; con
tinued.

Grant M. Glass vs George W. Stewart; continued.
M. H. Banger, trtas.. etc.. va W . F. Williams at

ai; aerauit; lonna Hue planum ga,sao.ai; aaie
oraerea.

Crocker Fertiliser srdOhem. Co. v John Mo--
Garvey; sefanlt note ; Jndgment $130.29.

Harrison Gilmore va Jewia B. Stunt et al.; judg-
ment: sale ordered.

The Defiance Grocery Co. vs Chaa. Dusebery :

judgment. 10.

Bebreca Wilkinson. of BroWDavalleT.Ind..nva
"1 have been in a diatreesed condition for three
years from Nervoueneee, Weakncae of the Stom-
ach. DvsDensis and Indigeation until mv health
was gone,! had been doctoring constantly with no
reuer. i oougni one dosha oi Bonm American
Hervine. wmcnaoneme more gooa man any sau
worth of doctorlnsl ever did In mv life. I would
adviaeevery weakly person to nse this valuable and
lovely remedy; a few bottles of it has cored me
completely. 1 oonalder it the grandest medicine
In the world." Warranted the moat wonderinl
stomach and nerve cure ever known. Trial bottle
Uoenta . sold by O . J . Humphrey, Napoleon, O.

Aug. y

SPEND XOITB OTJTHfG OH THB GBJEAT

LAKES.

Visit picturesque Mackinac island. It
will only cost you about $12.50 from De-

troit ; $15 fromToledo; $18 from Cleveland,
for the round trip, including meals and
berths. Avoid the heat and dust by travel-
ing on the D. & C. floating palaces. The
Utractions of a trip to the Mackinac region
are unsurpassed. The island itself is a
grand romantic spot, its climate most in
vigorating. Two new steel passepger
steamers nave just Deen muit ior tne
ucDer lake route, costing $300,000 each.
They are equipped with every modern
convenience, annunciators, bath-room- s,

etc., illuminated throughout by electricity,
and are guaranteed to be the grandest,
largest and safest steamers on fresh water.
These steamers favorably compare with
the great ocean liners in construction and
speed. Four trips per week between
ltueuo, Detroit, Alpena, juavainw, oi.
Ignace. Petoskev. Chicago. "Soo." Mar
quette and Duluth. Daily between Cleve-
land and Detroit. Daily between Cleve
land and The cabins, parlors
and staterooms of these steamers are de-
signed for the complete entertainment of
numanity under home conditions; tne pal-
atial enninmpnr. the luxiirv of the ap
pointments, makes traveling on these
steamers thoroughly enjoyable. Send for
illustrated descriptive pamphlet. Address
a. a. bchaotz, u. r, 05 l, At, v
Detroit, Mich,

Business House

NAPOLEON,

HUMPHREY'S

B"OLD RELIABLE" '

In Humphrey's Block,

Where yon eu dd

Paints, Oils, Varnlshesi Brushes,

'"wall waiwrnocw paper.

Blank :- -: Books,
NOTIONS, STC., ETC.

I3T These goods are rehab' and will be

SOLD CHEAP!
Banking House

J. I HU & 0H
NAPOLEON, 0.

MONEY LOANED.
forslgu sad Domestic Exohsngs Bought ml Sold

at lowestonrrent rstes, and Colleotionsoa
' all point! mads promptly.

D. MEEKISON,

ANKER,
NAPOLEON, 0.

IC- - t.

AUD EENET COTJHTT SEWS.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF COT AND CO

NAPOLEON, OHIO, APRIL 26, 1894.

Thb protected trusts are getting in
their work against the Wilson bill,

but the people will win in the end.

Thk MoKinley tariff is indeed do-

ing its own talking. Bands of com-

mon weaiers are starting up from all
points.

It has been asserted that 13 of the
88 Republican senators will vote for
the income tax clause of the Wilson
tariff bilL

The supreme court of South Caro-
lina has declared the dispensary law
unconstitutional. The matter will be
carried to the U. B. Court.

Argentine has a "wheat king"
an Italian immigrant of the name of
Guazone whose land is in the south
of the Provinoe of Buenos Ayres. His
last harvest crop of wheat was grown
on 60,720 acres.

There is no mistaking the fact that
- the Wilson bill as it came from the

House struck the people as about the
right thing, and every change meets
Republican approbation and lessens
Democratic approval.

The Franklin club of Cleveland
has passed resolutions demanding
that Gov. MoKinley attend to bis du-

ties as governor and quit his presl-dent-

candidacy junketing, or else
resign the office. People are begin-
ning to feel that he is overdoing his
candidacy business.

The Senate should have passed the
Wilson bill just as it came from the
House within twenty-fou- r hours, or a
few days at the most. The house was
prompt in its efforts to give the peo-
ple relief from the evil effects of the
McKinley law, but the same cannot
be said of the Senate. In fact the ac-

tions of the Senate are not satisfac-
tory to the Democrats of Ohio, so
much so that the central committees
in many counties are being called to-

gether to take action, urging the Sen-
ate to pass a tariff law upon the lines
laid down in the Wilson bill. If the
Democratic party of Ohio had its way
the Wilson bill would be a law in
short order, and the pledges of the
party to the people redeemed.

The Democratic platform of 1893
was mostly" built of one prominent
plank "Tariff Reform." In the cam-
paign that was made on that plat-
form David B. Hill, the U. S. Senator
from New York, was induced to make
a number of speeches. In nearly
every one of them he found occasion to
say, "I am a Democrat 1" Last week
in the Senate this same David Hill
opposed its most Democratic features
and tried to enlist opposition to it.
The Wilson bill is the embodiment of
that platform. of '93. Is David B.
Hill a Democrat? If he is he must get
in with the Democratic procession
and march to the time of tariff re-
form.

' It Is only of late years that rheumatism
has been treated aa t blood disease Bat that
this is a eorreot theory is proved by the
traordinary enooeaa attending the use of
Ayer's Barsaparllla, in the painful and rery
prevalent malady. It seldom falls of radio-a- !

core.

In looking over lb list of subscrib-

ers for the JVVu'S, which has com Into

our possession, we find many who are
In arrears, ranging from on to two

year and over. All such are hereby
notified that payment must be made

within a reasonable time or the ac- -

mots will be placed In the hand of
collector. Come Id and see how

oaraccountstandand makearrangc- -

Oient for its payment.

OPPOSITE PARTY INTERESTS.

Defeat oi tte Wilson Bill as Itoantagt

. .. to Uto Republicans. 1. 7. s r

Passage of the Bill Carrie On the
Pledge of the Democratic Party.

The two parties that are engaged
in the contention about the tariff may
be credited with having a clear under-
standing of their positions and of the
effect which the determination of the
question will have upon them.

The Republicans know that if they
should be able to defeat the Wilson
tariff bill it will be a political advan
tage of vital importance to iiioiii. Or
should they be able to force such
changes in it as would diminish the
extent of the refonn intended by it
authors, it would be a result measura
blylmportanttotheirparty'sinterests;
or if they could postpone its passage
they would profit politically by such
delay.

It is for these reasons that they are
employing every means of opposition
that lays in their power, for they
Know, on tne otner nana, tnat it tne
bill should be passed with all its pro-
visions for tariff reform, their party
will receive a blow from which it will
take a long time for it to recover. It
would dispell the impression that has
so long prevailed in tne minds of a
large number of people that a high
tariff is necessary for the prosperity
ui mo cuuutry; it wuuiu urmg aooui
industrial conditions that would con-
vince the people that high tariffs have
done more harm than good, and it
would clearlv Drove the falsitv of the
present Republican contention that
the proposed Democrat tariff chano-e-a

produced the present industrial col-- ,
lapse and business stagnation.

These are certainly sufficient politi
cal reasons for the Republicans to
make every possible exertion for the
defeat, emasculation or delay of the
Wilson Dill.

On the other hand the. Democrats
see the political interests of their par-
ty that is involved in this contention.'
The effect of the successful passage
of the Wilson bill which would be so
disastrous to their political opponents,
would be proportionately advantage-- ,
ous to them. ,

But its failure would bring discredit
and disgrace upon the party. It
would impress , the people with the
conviction thai the Democracy are
unable to carry out their pledges. It
would make the party an object of de-

rision and contempt by displaying its
inability to pass a reform tariff bill
after having for years asked the peo-
ple to intrust it with that duty, and
failed when full power was given it
by a great majority of the popular
vote. It would be a weak and foolish
loss of the opportunity of proving to
the full conviction of the people that
the Republican tariff policy has beet
injurious and oppressive, and that
the industrial interests are best pro-
moted and the country made more
generally prosperous by the lower
duties and free raw materials of a
Democratic tariff. i

The two parties are undoubtedlv
conscious of the party interests oppo-
sitely involved in this question. Can
there be any wonder that the Repub
licans are flgnting the Wilson bill
with tooth and nail? Would it not be
wonderful disastrously and disgrace-
fully wonderful if a Democratic Sen
ate should not pass that bill in every
essential particular? And to the full
limit of the tariff reform promised by
the Democratic party and demanded
by the people.

Industrial Warned to Stay Away.

Commissioner of D, C, Issue a Mani
festo to the Marching Thousand.
Washinqtoh, April 23. The commission

ers ot the District of Columbia took action
today on the impending Coxey invasion. Af
ter a long executive session ana consultation
with the attorney for the Distriot. a mani
festo was prepared and give out whioh oalU
attention to the fact that the tight of peti-
tion does not extend the lengths the Coioy- -
ites appear to imagine.

TheoommiBBioners appeal. In the interest
of humanity to the good sense and patriot-
ism of all those engoged in the proposed de-

monstration, and urged ihem to reooneider
their intention to come into the Distriot of
Columbia,

no possible good can come of snob a gath
ering," continues the maniftsto, "and with-
out proper preparations or means of subsis
tence, suffering and ultimate disorder will
ensue. No wrong can be righted, no condi-
tion of labor ameliorated, no remedy for any
existing evil realized by the contemplated
demonstration of physioal foroe. Every
desirable and can be more certainly and ef
fectively accomplished by ordinary and law-
ful methods. The commissioners, while in
entire sympathy with all people oat of em-
ployment, and having no desire or purpose
to deal harshly with unfortunate but honest
men who seek relief by reasonable and law-
ful means, are in duty bound to give notioe
to those who are tempted under any pretext
to swell the numbet of unemployed persons
already here, that there is neither work for
them nor means for their maintenance in
the distriot; that the law does not permit the
soliciting of alms in oar streets and forbids
parades, assemblages or orations iu the Capi-
tol grounds and the obstruction of any pub-li- o

grounds, streets, highways or avenues,
and the approaches to publio or private
buildings.

Song of Coxey' Brigade.
We're marohin' on to Washington,

Our ragged ooats we jerk;
We're howhn through the eoontry,

But
W

Don't
Want...... Work!

We're wadln' through the farm yard .

Where the fattest ohiokens lurk;
We're feastiu' on the country,

Bat '

We
Don't ; ,;.' Want ' "

Workl

SenatorCJjARK's bill giving women
the right to vote for publio school of-

ficers passed the House on Tuesday,
by a vote of 55 to $ It is now a law
and the women have gained one step
in the race for suffrage, Hon Frank
Meyers voted aye on the measure.

Items Garnered by .Our Corps

. ol Ccirespondents

In tho Yarlocs Localities in tin Ccrmty.

AO ooiesNinfotttons aival rraefc Ihfa effir cot
Itter Una awdn ,mUi to ibmito brrtie .
The pmprirtor of lbl ppr will not b Iwla r
spounbk tat M opinion at X urrMSadcBt.

WEST LIBERTY.

Henry King la building a fin new
house on hi north farm.

Zella Hoppes returned home last
week after a couple of week visit
with friend in and around tirelton.

Mr. Henry Bade was the gueat of
Titan Bower Thursday last.

Air. Diebel drove over to Wauseon
with a load of fine hogs Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoppes attended the
social &t Liberty Wednesday evening.

COHRAOB.

":; "
COLTON. 7

April 23, '94. Born to Frank Nee
and wife, a 10 pound boy.

Quite a pleasant surprise was giv-
en to Martin Cane last Thursday eve-
ning. A very enjoyable time was had.
Mr. Cane has been in the Wabash
hospital at Peru, Ind., since Jan. 19th,
and hi friends showed him their
Eleasure at his recovery by giving

fashioned surprise party.
Geo. Ellsworth has hi new barn

up and it will soon be ready for use.
Mr. and Mrs. Whittaker, of Wau-seo- n,

Sundayed in Colton. : ;

J. It. Poulson has moved to White-hous- e.

W. W. McGiffin is improving hi
residence with a coat of paint..;,', X

R1DGEV1LLE CORNERS.

April 23d, 1894. Our community
was greatly shocked on Sunday morn-
ing to learn that Mrs. Alice Kline,
wife of Abraham Kline, had died the
night before, of erysipelas in the face
and head. She was first attacked on
Monday and suffered but six days.
Mrs. Kline was the mother of four
sons and one daughter, who live to
mourn the loss of a kind and affec-
tionate mother. She was in the prime
of life, being about 42 years of age.
The funeral services took place on
Tuesday morning from the M. E.
Church here, of which she had been
for many years a consistent member,
Rev. L. E. Wilson officiating.

The Cong. Society in this village
have secured the services of Rev.

of Toledo, to act as their
pastor for an indefinite period.

The Ridgeville W. C. T. TJ. met in
regular session, on Thursday last at
the Cong. Chwch, and the "King's
Daughters" held the irregular month-
ly session; on Saturday with Mrs. J.
B. Shadford.

Adam Beck, an old soldier, chosen
as offloer of the Guard for Memorial
day, is drilling a squad of eight Bona
of veterftns'to officiate as guards on
that occasion.

Mrsj 'O, H. Reynolds, who has for
some time been visiting: in Buffalo.
has just returned, and was accom-
panied by Mrs. Allie Highans of that
city. ,

Mrs. W. T. Chapman, and her
daughter, Mrs. E. E-- Tressler, visited
ineuuB in retuaviiie on juonaay.

l ae recent rains nave given wnlat,
oats and grass a heavy boom.

Mrs. Fred Huner has been for some
time seriously ill, but is now improv-- 1

ihg. ; Vbritas.

Married. On April 23rd, 1894, by
Joseph Weibel, J. P., Mr. Franklin
Patten and Miss Barbara M. Peters.

In this wedding, which took place
at the home of the bride in Flatrock
township, everything was had that
adds so much to the joy of such oc-

casions.'' Fathers and mothers were
present to give their children their
blessing; affectionate brothers and
sisters and many friends of the bride
andgroom were there to wish the hap-
py couple success. The presents were
many, while the dinner was gotten
up and served by those who knew
how to please people on such occa-
sions. We verily believe that every
heart was made glad. The occasion
was concluded with music and appro-
priate songs by the bride. May the
future deportment of the couple be
as becoming as in their wedding hour
and their days of life as pleasant as
their marriage day.

Softly blew the April bteeie,
Brighton all the rln didlay;

Id the Summer rohe the trees
Gladden this their marriage day.

AD was oomfort ro that home,
All was lute and neatness;

Vot the spleDdor found in lome,
Bat a joy and nreetnees.

And do doubt a mother's thought
And a father' kindly care.

Very much of this had wrought.
Bat the bride's hand too wa there.

And that hind will make the home
Other husband bright ai thla,

And through all the yean to come,
- May their marriage ute he nius.

J. w.

DESHLER.

April 23d, 1894. Tuesday two black
"coons," from Defiance, landed in our
city and began at once to make their
presence known by advertising them
selves as prize ngnters ana sprinters.
They attacted considerable attention
from the sporting fraternity until
about three oclock, when the gents of
color became too obnoxious. They
wanted to quarrel and fight, and their
conduct became so boistrous, that a
crowd took after them and drove the
coons out of town with rocks and
clubs.
. J. S. Brand, the night operator, is
back On duty again. . ;

The saw mill and factory have shut
down for repairs, made to the boiler
flues, 'v

Mrs, Geo. Winter, mother of Mrs.
Harry Fayrum, of Toledo, is visiting
here this week. -

Philip Peacock has hi new house
on Maple street about completed and
will have a nice home.

Geo. L. House was called to San-
dusky Tuesday on account of the ill-

ness of his brother.
E. N. ' Warden was at Napoleon

Monday attending the opening of
court.

' Mrs. M. S. Gehrett spent several
days the past week with friends in
Napoleon. Wils. says it goes kind
o'tough keeping batch.

Mart Darby was attending court
last week as a member of the Grand
Jury.- - .'

Jeff Edwards and wife, and Effie
Dailey spent Sunday out on tne ridge,
south of Hamler. i

; Dr. 'Gehrett had the lawn mower
out on the lawn last Saturday, the
first for this season. By the way we
do not wish to be understood that

The Farmers Friend.

Milwaukee Binder and Dower
The Best Binder and Mower in the Market. m 7

We are also dealers in Farm Implements, comprising some of
the best and latest improved machinery for the farm. , ,

MILLER Se BEXROTH,
v Opposite Miller House, Napoleon, Ohio

,


